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CHAPTER VIII.

It le now 11 we haemiee wbat he 
eame of Mr. Blakeney, whom we lefi 
bidding adieu to Mice Rowe, ae he wa»

brlgbee* epelle.

LONDON 4 CHINA»U lete thaïThey bad
peaeeful, help eeealac belle, beautiful vetutry of tbe river called thefor making my gmt admiration Btv ; ine vdihi w tue eyw 

with yellow, lhe urine lePool, which wae laverai mil* le length lllmll Millie .leaoalHaw a gadl.ïasasnusrKUÆU
p of lhe food. eomellmee withWhU further h»

Tel Coapaiy,• spitting up of lhe Ihod. ■gagt&xiss«ssfïiassB*which, with uU ber sails set, aad jwt 
rend y In put to MO a» e breese was 
«prlngtDg up, wm lhe noble ship in

might bave eald wm lalemipted by Ae the Draguons rode Into the Square 
Miss ttowe wm given In charge to bet 
father, who hml come to his door to re
ceive ber. Blakeney wm thee making 
hie way through the crowd, to gtei 
himself up to the officer commanding

CHICKthe lood cries coming from all sides
Impaired with spot» before Um eyes; there

great prostration 
tabes symptoms tST. JOHN’S EVE. rani and title warn reeoguiaed that nearly oee-lhli 

. thledlw.sr In eonmilite lead. The Behermaa aboaied 
net with all Me might, -Ship ahoy,’end 
paddling with renewed energy, the

Qeeee Street, CkeiietleUwa,deed, end the, the en Idler» were march- ir population has

HATSHATSii Ini Octerart of Hair i Gulin ip. He took Mim Rowe’# itZSZi
CHAP nut VI. tide. After being noticed by ewe M the twined* should be

Owing in tin. Ibnow
HARD AND SOFT FELT, ATed, end the eorrafk beingi bet my (0 cent Tea reduced to 60 cents.

Blekceey endUmertek wee largely luoruaaed by 
eerecel regiments of cavalry, artillery 
and Infantry.

60 cent Tea reduced to <0 cents.
40 osât Tes reduced to 36 cents."hie As barman havaboard the ship, 

log found the captain, delivered to him 
the letter according to InatruaticMusd

BROS•elf to appeeee their wrath, and * 
I know my life is already forfeited, 1 
feel I cm die like a men and n Chris-

STANLEY35 cent Ten reduced to 30 cents.
The military were kept within their city. Tkxy forced him into a cab and 

drove with him rapidly away. These 
gentlemen, who were together in tb* 
Square, saw from thp commenceau-n 
all that bad taken place, and knowing 
the extreme peril Mr. Blakeney wap in. 
and being desirous to do all they cotild 
to save him, they immediately procu
red a cab, and drove rapidly to Daniel 
O'ConneHs hotel, to seek bis aid and 
advice, in regard to tbe matter.

Father Pat Hogan, tip Vicnr- 
General of tbe Diocese, was in com
pany with Mr. O’Connell at the tiipe oi 
ther arrival. As soon as t he fsets were 
made known to Mr. U*Coenell, as he 
wm one ot the first lawyers ol tbe day. 
he saw at once that no time wm to be 
lost, and that owing to the state of the 
times, that the government would be 
only too glad to find a victim to wreak 
their vengeance on. Ho knew also 
that Mr. Blakeney wns a Iriend ol 
popular rights, and this gave him 
additional zest to save him. So he

Where they live show In what estimation 30 Mfit Tea rodeoed to 28 cents.the article Is held.
25 cent Tea reduced to 24lag, 1er the authorities were afraid if Also, a full stock ot ail kinds ofto where Mr. Blakeney wm standing, 

near the gunwales, and extending to 
that gentleman his hsnd, which wm 
warmly grasped in retain, he told him 
that although the ship was crowded, 
having more than her fall complement 
of passengers, yet m Mr. M—-, one 
of the passe-ngers of the ship, who sent 
him the letter, directed him to take 
him out on the passage, he would make 
arrangements so that he could occupy 
part of ihe state-room of bis first offi
cer. Tbe letter without disclosing 
who Mr. Blakeney wm, or any facts 
concerning him, stated that pressing 
business required him to be sent ont 
on the hurry

they allowed tbe soldiers through tbe 
olty, they might intermingle with, and 
become too familiar with tbe people. 
Bet nearly all the office a off duty went 
out of tbe barracks to see the bonfires.
Lord F------- was a captain in one of
the Dragoon regiments stationed in

tesUwuas
derivedcustomers, who bave 

benefit from tbe Svrup an 
Is Increasing wonderfully.

Ueo. a . Webb. 141 York Street. Belfast :-l 
have sold a large quantity, and the parties

H«n<bonni b Useful PresentslimM think of roe a* the victim of an 
unfortunate circumstance, and of one 
whose love for you was dearer than 
anything in the world, and who would 
willingly part with ten thouMnd lives

Gents’ FurnishingsCLASS,
CHINA,

EARTHEN AND 
SILVER-PLATED WARE

J. S. Metcalfe, to IllghgaU. Kendal :-I 
have always great pleasure la recommend
ing the Curative Ayr up, for I have never 
known a ease la which It has not relieved 
or eared, and I have sold many grosses.

Robt. O. Oould. 27 High Htresâ. Andover 
—I have always taken great Interest In 
your medicines and I have recommended 
them, as I have found numerous cases of 
cure from their use.

Thomas ( hapman. West Auckland:—! 
find that the trade steadily Increases. I sell 
more of your medicines than any other 
kind.

If. Dairoll, Clan, Salop All who buy It

BR0W1TS BLOCK, OPPOSITE MARKET HOUSE
Charlottetown, Aug. 19, 1686.

the city. He was a young nobleman 
of largo fortune, but bad dissipated 
habita. On this evening in undress 
uniform, and attended by his orderly, 
he rode through the city to see all that 
WM going on, after stopping for some 
time at hie club-house in George's 
Street, where be drank rather freely of 
champagne and brandy. He again 
•et forth, and drifting along with the 
orowd soon found himself in St. John's 
Square. The dance at tbe time of his 
entrance In tbe Square was nearly 
over, and Mias Rowe wns about to 
retire for the evening. Lord F-----

sake. So now, with my sincere pray
ers for your welfare, and regretting 
that we have to part almost as soon as 
we met, I wish you good-by,—adieu- 
forever.’ *Oh, say not so,’ she shrieked, 
•don't go, I will go with you, and die 
with yon. I have long known youi 
excellent qualities end great efforts 
for tbe cause of our poor, suffering 
country, and now that you have risked 
your life for me. I will never leave yon.’ 
The further utterance of her word* 
were rendered inaudible by loud about* 
and the screams of women and chil
dren. and the clatter and tramping of

MARK WRIGHT & CO
600 BONKS NEW VALENCIAJo*. BalkwUI, A.M.B.. K lug «bridge

COOKING RAISINSmoment
to Philadelphia, and, as the business 
was sudden and urgent, and gave mm 
no time for preparation,

your valuable medicine» have greet «ale In 
lhi»"district—greater than any other that I 
know of, giving great satisfaction.

Robert Laine, Haàaham I eaa well re
commend the Curative Hvrup from having

Retailing at 8 cento per lb.that the
captain should try and make him ae 
comfortable as possible during the 
voyage. Thw captain introduced him 
to hie ConijHigvons de Voyage, and 
quarters in that officer’s stateroom 
being assigned to biro, tbe eaplain 
ordered the anchor to be weighed, and 
the sails filling up with the freshing 
breeze, the captain joyfully nibbed bis 
bands and told suet of the passengers 
ns had remained on deck, that the 
wind, having set in so favorable, 
he expected to take them clear out of 
the Shannon before sunrise. Tbe fisher
man who bad been standing silent now 
lifted hie hat. and. making • bow to 
Mr. Blakeney said, • May God blew you. 
sir. and grant you e safe journey.* 
‘ Wait,’ Mid Mr. Blakeney, warmly

Better prepared than ever before to give the BEST VALUE 
in every description ofrrioeaueim, arnroa*n, -onarsuira, 

Heplember ». 1 Sri-
Dear Sir,—Last year I sent von a letter 

recommending Mother Helgel’s Hyrup. I 
have very much pleasure In still hearing 
testimony to the very saiUfaetory results of 
the famed Hyrup and hills. Most patent 
medicines die out with me. but o ther 
Kelgel baa ‘had a steady sale ever since I 
commenced, and Is still In as great demand 
as when I first began to aell the medicine. 
The cares which have come under my 
not lee are chiefly those of liver complaint 
and general debility

A certain minister In my neighborhood 
says it Is the only thing which be# benefited 
him 4nd restored biro to his normal condi
tion of health after bel eg unable to preach

30 bbls. Dried Currants,
Retailing at 8 cento per lb.

halted bis botM on one of tbe openings instruct'd the gentlemen to drive imhorses, as a squadron of dragoons with
between tbe amphitheatre, and when 
he caught eight of her, he was struck 
with wonder at her singular grace and 
beauty, and dismounting, be gave bis 
horse in charge of his orderly, and 
made hie way to where the dance wm 
going ou, and approaching Mlw Rowe, 
•aid, • Fair one, your beauty has 
charmed me and made captive my 
heart, and I claim you as a partner for 
the next set.’ She looked at him with 
amazement, as her face flushed deep 
Crimson, aad Mid, ‘Sir I you being a 
stranger, and as I suppose unacquaint
ed with our manners, somewhat 
excuses your intrusion ; otherwise the 
offensiveness of yotir conduct deserves 

So you had better

mediately back and to get Blakenej 
willing or unwilling to go to St. 
Francis Abbey with them, and once 
there he would bo concealed and taken 
care of by the fishermen ol the locality, 
till opportunity offered him to leavt* 
the country. Ù# then wrote a letofir to 
a young fisherman, tfltb whom he 
wm slightly acquainted, named Hayes, 
and, giving it to one of the gentlemen, 
told him to deliver it to him; then 
ordering bis carriage, be drove to the 
►quare, in company with Father 
Hogan, where his timely prt-eencf

drawn sabres rode farioiisly into the 
Square, pressing the people on every 
side. Now, all wm turmoil and con
fusion, the SMti were torn down, and 
many people were tramped under foot 
m the crowd forced themselves back 
on each other in their frantic efforts to 
get ont of tbe way of tbe cavalry. 
During all this time the bonfire biased 
brightly, shedding its livid gleams on 
the mad scene.

Wbat caused the dragoons to so 
suddenly make their appearance wa* 
this : when tbe orderly who had charge
ol Lord F---- *s horse saw his mMter
fall, be instantly pet spars to hie own 
steed and rode with all hie might to 
the cavalry bamcks, and when be got 
there, be shouted with all the strength 

had beer

LAUNDRY SOAPS All manufactured on their premises by first-class workmen, 
and warranted second to none.

Retailing by the single bar at 
FACTORY PRICES. They have in stock 3,000 OHAIRS of various designs, 

and will sell them at prices to suit the hard times.ALL OTHER GOODS

BEDSTEADS, TABLES, WASHSTANDS, 
LOOKING-GLASSES, MATTRASSES, PICTURE

LOUNGES,Equally Zxr

Ae an accommodation to our Cus

tomers, we are eellingA. J. W bite, Kaq.Mvere censure. 
lMve us to our innocent amuse aunt, 
end go on your wey.’ As she spoke 
thus the music ceased to play, and Miss 
Rowe calling her attendants wns about 
to cross over to her home, when the 
young lord, evidently mistaking her 
for one in humbler life, put his arm 
around her and said, ‘Nay, nay, my 
pretty one, you shall not leave me 
thus; we shall dance together in tbe 
next set.

When the spectators saw this they 
were struck with indignation at the 
conduct of the officer, yet so careful 
were they of avoiding everything 
calculated to cause a breach of the j 
peace, that they refrained from chas
tising the officer on the spot for the 
insult he had given their fair, young 
patroness.

Mr. Blakeney who had been sitting 
in his window during the evening, was 
an observer of all that took place, and 
became very indignant at the rude 
manner that tbe young lady had been 
treated by the officer. So be rushed

CHAPTER IX.
St. Francis Abbey to an old structure 

hat dates from the days of Brian 
li >iiomhe. Its ruins nrn situated in a

MOULDING, PARLOR SETS, BEDROOM SETS, 
and a thousand other articles too numerous to mention.

IMb Aufu.l, IMS.
Hlr.—I write to toll you 
Hllller.of Yalrabery, WHUof hie longs, that Lord F- 

murdrrf d hy V.ipist rebels, nod that J 
the rebels were bow on their way to t 
the burrock, to attack the soldier. | 
This excited the dragoon, who were , 
composed mostly of English men, end , 
their trumpeters at once sounded to , 
•boot and saddle,’ and this It wee. | 
that caused them to charge Into tit- ■ 
Square le tbe manner we bare related. | 
Tbe report was also circulated emoug , 
the populace that the soldiers were let , 
loose from thslr barracks to msseaort- 
tho people end seek the city. This , 
caused the greatest excitement and 
alarm. Tbe cltixene made up their 
minds that they would not permit tbe 
soldiery to murder them without reels 
tanee, and they began to arm them- 
selves as best they could, In order to 
*11 their liv* as dear u powible.

Things DOW got to be quite alarming 
Other troops consisting of battalions 
of infantry with loaded mtuketa and 
fixed bayonets marched into the 
Square. The people wore closely 
packed, and tbe mllitgry forming in 
line, bed them completely In their 
power. Old J nation Blakeney, the 
father of tbe young gentleman whom 
we left with Ml* Rowe * the «tops of

AT ACTUAL COST. 

July H. 1886.

if four years, and 
mvtllrlne wlthoul

Remember we cannot be undersold.spying : * Poor m I am, sir, I will not 
tike » penny of your money, and 1 
considfr it too great an honor to be 
able even in the slightest manner, to 
serve Mr. Blakeney.’ pronouncing bis 
name in a whisper. Mr. Blakeney, 
who up to this time, did not think be 
was known by the fisherman, and seeing 
that he would be offended if he insisted 
further on hie forcing on him the 
money, Mid, ' Well, well, vgy good 
fellow, have it as you please; but 
this, at leMt,* taking from his finger a 
gold ring, and giving it to the fisher
man, ‘in token of the very great 
service you have rendered qliie this 
night, and should it ever be our 
fortune to meat again, and if It lies in 
my power in any manner to serve you,, 
rest assured your kindness and con
fidence shall not be forgotten.’ The 
tear started in the fisherman’s eye, m 
lie again rwpeetiolly lifted hi. bat aad 

1 tinging Mr. Blaksaey warmly hy the 
' hand said, • God hie* yon. sir,' * he 

disappeared uv.r the ship’s elds, antf 
' unfastening hie 

oa Ills wey, eel 
billing books, while the good ship In 
fell anil, was bowling along before the 

' Presse, and ere morning’s dawn, aha 
bad rounded Capa Clear aad according 

■ to the scapula’s prediction, wu clear

men and their families These ttshi r- 
itien are an honest, industrious and 
I tardy class of men. A branch of the 
Shannon, called the Abbey rirer, runs 
be lore their doers, aad on its banks 
they moor their skiffs and boats, aad 
on the walls and battlements of the 
bridge. It eng their sein* and nets to 
dry while they sre reeling from their 
abet. Front here their flotillas set 
forth generally in the night time for 
the Ashing hanks on the lower Shan
non, and It Is quite animate Ig to ws 
ihem set oat and morn, particularly 
wltea they are successful In their 
salmon fishing. Their boats era ol a 
curions structure, built hy themself* 
and capable of carrying only two
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cell end inspect before 
going elsewhere.
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Gents’ Furnishings,Potatoes, Spiling, Bark,that wm standing in the hall-rack. 
He was soon by the side of the young
lady, end, taking Lord F------ by the
collar, wid in his ear, • Dastard, yoor 
conduct toward this young lady le that 
of a rufll.n, and If your cowardly 
spirit permits, yen shall answer see for 
the Insults you have given her.’ He 
thee flung himself aside, and, giving 
bin arm to Ml* Rowe was shoot to
lend her awsy, when Lord."F------ draw
his ssrasd, end with an noth cried not, 
■ Rebel dog ! I’ll ranch yen that you 
shell sot darn to Interfere with no 
officer of bio majraiy'i dragoon guards.' 
aad than made a ferions thrust at Mr. 
Blakeney, which that gentlemen for
tunately everted by jumping aside,

B. R TIES. LUMBER, LATHS,ootvagh w«
We have on hand One Caw CLOTHS, One Owe GENTS’ FURNISH- 

ING8, SENT BY MISTAKE, and sold to us at Big Advantage rather 
than return them. We ere manufacturing the* clothe into

Zgg«, Produce.

Warm fui.lt sob Quotsnows.tbe people to immediately disperse, 
which It wu utterly Impossible (or 
them to do, owing to their crowded 
condition. And bora nee they did act 
instantly obey bis orders, he proceeded 
to read the Blot Act, and the soldiers

SUITS & OVERCOATS,BATHE WAY « CO
oat of

teieral Gmmm Mmtoitt,the waters of the great Atlantic oown. Clarp» Only 5.per Cent. Over Cost,on hie wey to America.
9» Central Wharf, Boetou.[to ax oomxuin ]

an open carriage drawn by four bora*
Members of Board of Trade, Cora aad .60 to $B(wmade Ira way through the crowd under la Liera C, Mechanics' Bxchaagw. cento | frem Q6 to 9*7 tor Hekiag mM Trtowag

Suits with Good Trimmings and Good Yorkiuskip.
CLOTH BY TBE YARD OR PIECE VERY CHEAP.

mr We have on hand » few Suite end Overcoats, made to order, eot
called for,

the lash of the driver, and the panting

between the levelled muskets of the 
soldiers and the people, when the noble 
and commanding figure of Den lei 
O’Connell stood up in the carriage, 
end in toe* of thunder he «hooted to 
the magistrate on hie peril not to dan 
have tbe soldiers fire. At this tbe see 
gie irate wm taken aback, aad he rede 
np to tira carriage of Mr. O*0onusll.

CHARLOTTETOWN
BUSINESS COLLEGE.

In killingnot having Property at Charlottetm,
qUEBH’8 COl'MTT.

Mr. Blakeney followed op hie attack
an him, which gave that

him, far the letter was from Daniel Heurt—0.30 te 1» «.as.
Then one of theO'Connell hit 0.00 te 4 p.m.hereby given 

by Publie Ain parrying gentlemen asking far paper and writing take AvxWS Hue to 7.90 fe 0.30 JCrrsetNps, This ought to convince you that there is money lost if you don’t porch»* 
from us, instead ot buying imported clothing.

All Ovr Clothing is Haie the Premises.
NO $3.00 OVERCOATS.
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of land conveyed to----------------- ....
West one hundred clutins; thence Booth 
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tract of seventy acres of land, conveyed to 
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river; and thence Northwardly along tbe

by Hey*, he entered the
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Under the management of MR. JAMBS McLEOD, lends all others for At 
work. Prices in this deportment will be found lower than ever. Our 
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À larpel portion of our Neokwaro has toon Manufac
tured to our Special Order,

From pattern» that will be found the very thing yee want

*1. sad u snob It wu bis doty tothe anxiety of the spectators, and to rake Mr. Blshewey (far It wee
to interfere aad sere by Aram True.

October 11,1*86—tf
i mu. an 
portion or a To the Trade.deliver the letter to the captain. 

Mr. Kilkenny, who by ibis time wu 
Informed of the programme laid net
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